
August 7, 2011 

The Bad Boss 

The firing The firing The firing The firing     
1Jesus told his disciples: “There was a rich man whose manager was accused of 
wasting his possessions. 2So he called him in and asked him, ‘What is this I hear 
about you? Give an account of your management, because you cannot be manager 
any longer.’ 3The manager said to himself, ‘What shall I do now? My master is taking 
away my job. I’m not strong enough to dig, and I’m ashamed to beg— Luke 16.1-3  

The planThe planThe planThe plan    
4 “‘I know what I’ll do so that, when I lose my job here, people will welcome me into welcome me into welcome me into welcome me into 
their housestheir housestheir housestheir houses.’ 5So he called in each one of his master’s debtors. He asked the first, 
‘How much do you owe my master?’ 6 ‘Nine hundred gallons of olive oil,’ he replied. 
The manager told him, ‘Take your bill, sit down quickly, and make it four hundred and 
fifty.’ 7Then he asked the second, ‘And how much do you owe?’ ‘A thousand bushels 
of wheat,’ he replied. He told him, ‘Take your bill and make it eight hundred.’Luke 16.4-7 

The assessmentThe assessmentThe assessmentThe assessment    

“The master commended the dishonest manager because he had acted shrewdly. For 
the people of this world are more shrewd in dealing with their own kind than are the 
people of the light.  Luke 16.8 

The parallel The parallel The parallel The parallel     

“I tell you, use worldly wealth to gain friends for yourselves, so that when it is gone, 
you will be welcomed into eternal dwellingswelcomed into eternal dwellingswelcomed into eternal dwellingswelcomed into eternal dwellings.  Luke 16.9 

The The The The commentarycommentarycommentarycommentary        
10“Whoever can be trusted with very little can also be trusted with much, and whoever 
is dishonest with very little will also be dishonest with much. 11So if you have not been 
trustworthy in handling worldly wealth, who will trust you with true riches? 12And if you 
have not been trustworthy with someone else’s property, who will give you property of 
your own? 13No one can serve two masters. Either you will hate the one and love the 
other, or you will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve both 
God and money.” Luke 16.10-13    

 

           
 
 

Parables of Jesus 

PARABLE MATTHEW MARK LUKE 
Lamp under a bowlLamp under a bowlLamp under a bowlLamp under a bowl 5:14-15 4:21-22 8:16; 11:33 
Wise and foolish buildersWise and foolish buildersWise and foolish buildersWise and foolish builders 7:24-27   6:47-49 
New cloth on an old coatNew cloth on an old coatNew cloth on an old coatNew cloth on an old coat 9:16 2:21 5:36 
New wine in old wineskinsNew wine in old wineskinsNew wine in old wineskinsNew wine in old wineskins 9:17 2:22 5:37-38 
Sower and the soilsSower and the soilsSower and the soilsSower and the soils 13:3-8, 18-23 4:3-8, 14-20 8:5-8, 11-15 
WeedsWeedsWeedsWeeds 13:24-30, 36-43     

Mustard seedMustard seedMustard seedMustard seed 13:31-32 4:30-32 13:18-19 
YeastYeastYeastYeast 13:33   13:20-21 
Hidden treasureHidden treasureHidden treasureHidden treasure 13:44     

Valuable pearlValuable pearlValuable pearlValuable pearl 13:45-46     

NetNetNetNet 13:47-50     

Owner of a houseOwner of a houseOwner of a houseOwner of a house 13:52     

Lost sheepLost sheepLost sheepLost sheep 18:12-14   15:4-7 
Unmerciful servantUnmerciful servantUnmerciful servantUnmerciful servant 18:23-34     

Workers in the vineyardWorkers in the vineyardWorkers in the vineyardWorkers in the vineyard 20:1-16     

Two sonsTwo sonsTwo sonsTwo sons 21:28-32     

TenantsTenantsTenantsTenants 21:33-44 12:1-11 20:9-18 
Wedding banquetWedding banquetWedding banquetWedding banquet 22:2-14     

Fig treeFig treeFig treeFig tree 24:32-35 13:28-29 21:29-31 
Faithful and wise servantFaithful and wise servantFaithful and wise servantFaithful and wise servant 24:45-51   12:42-48 
Ten virginsTen virginsTen virginsTen virgins 25:1-13     

Talents (minas)Talents (minas)Talents (minas)Talents (minas) 25:14-30   19:12-27 
Sheep and goatsSheep and goatsSheep and goatsSheep and goats 25:31-46     

Growing seedGrowing seedGrowing seedGrowing seed   4:26-29   

Watchful servantsWatchful servantsWatchful servantsWatchful servants   13:35-37 12:35-40 
MoneylenderMoneylenderMoneylenderMoneylender     7:41-43 
Good SamaritanGood SamaritanGood SamaritanGood Samaritan     10:30-37 
Friend in needFriend in needFriend in needFriend in need     11:5-8 
Rich foolRich foolRich foolRich fool     12:16-21 
Unfruitful fig treeUnfruitful fig treeUnfruitful fig treeUnfruitful fig tree     13:6-9 
Lowest seat at the feastLowest seat at the feastLowest seat at the feastLowest seat at the feast     14:7-14 
Great banquetGreat banquetGreat banquetGreat banquet     14:16-24 
Cost of discipleshipCost of discipleshipCost of discipleshipCost of discipleship     14:28-33 
Lost coinLost coinLost coinLost coin     15:8-10 
Lost (prodigal) sonLost (prodigal) sonLost (prodigal) sonLost (prodigal) son     15:11-32 
Shrewd managerShrewd managerShrewd managerShrewd manager     16:1-8 
Rich man and LazarusRich man and LazarusRich man and LazarusRich man and Lazarus     16:19-31 
Master and his servantMaster and his servantMaster and his servantMaster and his servant     17:7-10 
Persistent widowPersistent widowPersistent widowPersistent widow     18:2-8 
Pharisee and tax collectorPharisee and tax collectorPharisee and tax collectorPharisee and tax collector     18:10-14 


